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Musical Treat alt Cardial Mi>oii|&y
Recently, Cardinal Mooney
students were treated to "A
thing of beauty, a thing that
will last forever," said Brother
Francis Ellis about a first time
event for the school — aconcert introducing students
to the richness and enjoyment
of classical music given by the
Rochester
Philharmonic
Orchestra.
K.'l.

Isaiah Jackson, conductor,
led the orchestra in a. program
of works varying from the
"Fanfare for the Common
Man" by America's leading
composer Aaron Copland,
through the martial strains of
Leo Delibes' "March and
Procession of Bacchus" from
"Sylvia", to the dramatic
"Infernal Dance* of King

Klashchei" from
Igor
Stravinsky's "Firebird" Ballet.
j Before concert day,^
Brothers Edward Boyer;...
Music Department, and John •
Elavies,

Social

Studies ;

Department,
prepared
program notes to raise student
awareness of - the various
musical compositions to be
played. They were distributed
by Mrs. Joanne Koerner,
English Department director.
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Sister Beth is busy on
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at Nazareth Academy
where she teaches instrumental music and works
witha the Nazareth band. In
the grammar schools she has
planned and performed two
assemblies, in each school to
shoWythe children all sorts of
impcal instruments t€r~
arpuse their interest in
playing them. A fast moving
game, "name that tune" has
fostered the enthusiasm. Not
only were trie students
fascinated with the instruments but also wondered,
"Can she (Sr. Beth) play all
of them?"
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Mooney student, Steve Biracree, is only too. happy to help members of the
RPO assemble for their program at the school, Oct. 6.

A Combination Band
What do Sacred Heart,
Holy Rosary and Nazareth
Academy have in common?
Sister Beth Sutter, Nazareth's
new music teacher whose
dream is a band comprising
students from all three
schools.
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I According to faculty | | |
member Mrs. Shirley-McHail, i#.|
Who arranged the RPO visit,
the orchestra promised to
come back and students are
hoping this will be the
beginning of a cultural series
at the school.

i Sister Beth teaches private
llessons each Tuesday at
Sacred Heart and each
Thursday at Holy Rosary.
!Her assemblies have made
jher full schedule even fuller
jbjut it has also brought her'
closer to her dream ---.each
\jyednesday afternoon, the,
halls of Nazareth, are echoing^
with the beginning sounds of
an interscholastic band
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Winners Circle
SR.BETH

RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere
in the diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the
clipping to the Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our
publication date, he or she will receive $5. This week's photo was taken at
St. Agnes High School during an assembly. The person circled above should
bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon, Tuesday,
O c t 31, to receive $5.
t

Music Addition
Sister Claire Bonneau is not
a stranger to Bishop Kearney
High "School. She has visited
the school on occasion but is
now a permanent member of
the faculty. She teaches
religion and vocal music, and is
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the director of the.Kearney
Singers.
Sister received her BA in
music education from

Catholic
University,
Washington D. C , and comes
to Kearney from Annhurst
College, Connecticut where
she taught music.
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Richard Allien has been
named new v; ty hockey
coach at Aqi as Institute
His coaching
eluded .the Ri eer\has mClub and the
L t^£ians*
JV hockey
M
tush?Hehiietta
named: jiy Rus jSH#:"was- II
coachofitheyejir.^Henrietta as
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In his playing
ig caree*, lie
attended TDu* ©amble's ff|
Hockey School in Canad;
throughquti iCahada
xahd theHS;,
was^jftfitiea, in
1971, to «re
Rochester
Americans^^ Holicey^C^ftp^aBd
saw : a c f o n C i n ; ; VArnerk
exhibition games
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